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CHANGE TIIK RESULT

gehllrr Vote Cuts Into Hughes' Lead

In Minnesota Eyes of Nation Arc

On Official Canvass of (wllfonilii

Vcta and tlotli Parties Carefully

Wstrh ReaiiRs May Take a Week

to Finish Canvass.

rnlted Press 8rtc
BAN PIIANCIBCO, Nov. 13 Tlio

nation Is watching tho olltclnl canvass
of tho Cnllfornla vote, now being
mdo In ovcry county teat

Representatives of both parties
everywhere are checking tho result.

Owing to the extraordinary euro
being taken, It may tako a week to
complcto tho count.
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AMERICANS

PARRAL UNHURT

MAYi",,w,,,';;NH l,,VH GRAY
IIANCH SEVEN MILE
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This ranch Seven crook
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Them Inches of water from
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British Make Gains in

Western Fight

Preu United Press
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The vote tomorrow (Tuesday)
upon proposal amend city
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mitting city council Issue
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completing the plans necessary to
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nnd it Is understood that these plans
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Let'i Build City
-

THE trill My Fall, remain
one of the of, ers M Am state, of
It shall this opportwuitr s4 place to the race to be-

come the second to the state.
The Herald favor the Issue for Use cessjtractton of. the railroad,

but cur principal rcaaon Is one from that beard in its
favor. of Increasing the tax levy, we Believe that the construc-
tion of the villi be the Means of events radndns; the
ual laves of the

A study of die tax levies of the cKJen ef the state shows that It is the
smuH town that para the. tax In KSfertiou to the
Thc levy for Klamath-Fall- s Is comparatively htoh
mills. Falls'lias pavement, rewers, and other nxalern conven-- .
Icnccs eqnal to any other dty of its stos to tne state. Tet the town

to onr own csjsmty, nny. of 4hsss eonyeniences, is
vrrr near as mnch. levy for'l10 hetog twelve"nsU!;"on irwotTieT
hand, the dty of Pendleton, which is considered the dry In wealth
In the state, pays 0.S mills, while Fort and, which has leaned bonds for ev
ery purpose that wonld add. the and development of
the city, lias a of 8.3 milk for IMS, nnd the levy for 1915 wns 7.5
mills. Just half the levy which the people of Falh are

Umler Judicious and business-lik- e management, the larger the dty the
less tho tax levy. The owner In the small city pays the
most taxes. in s foot of pavement, lias
u levy of S5 mills, which Jacksonville, hi has a levy of
22 mills, which is greater than either or Ashland, both of which
liure hundreds of of doll m of outstanding bonds.

v We do not believe in promiscuous of bonds, and are
to bond issues or large expenditures of public money, unless It can be

as in the present that It wiH the and de-

velopment of the city, and thus by Increasing the value of the city
tend to reduce the tax levy- -

LABOR PROTESTS

BILL TO COMPEL

ANY ARBITRATION

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF

GIVES WARNING

Holds That theVPrlndnle to

Voluntary Institutions Is Key to

and Industrial

and That This Principle Is More

Important Than Any Other Censld- -

eratlou to the Toller..

United Press Senico
.BALTIMORE, IS; Warning

that labor will oppose with all
its ppwer any to put

a compulsory
bill,, as by President

was given today when the exec-utj- ve

committee ot the American Fad- -
I .ration-of- , Labor, at the federatloa's

thirty-sixt- h annual convention read
Its
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Personal Freedom

Nov.
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report.
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towing
coining gulrV' servitude.

Mux,
"the'

personal and Industrial freedom and
that this principle la of more Impcft- -

;at:ce to them than any other consid
eration.

"The Immediate problem Involved
Is a class problem,, but the principle
Involved In compulsory, institutions-- ,

even for a class In our republic. Is
of concern to the whole republic,, foe
we know that the republic cannot be

part free and part slave.
"Involuntary and compulsory labor

once enforced, even for a single hour,
will not salt, at its temporary en-

forcement but wfllgo on and become;
permanent; ,

"la human Institutions when

on.

aoout a
"

"The human labor cower which
this, law compels wage-earne-rs to
give to their will

separable from, the body and
the the
It part of the men. women

They cannot be forced to
works for an employer ttielr
'villa without rednelag them to. tlio;
legal conditio, of slaves

their 'minds Into
thoso of staves. No romo ilnger(us

has ever ho.i
this iuve4tigaton

,
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uDimsnasn tasi ine tans
a stronr etaad against It in

of' the malatinan- - uf insti
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IWILL SUGEliiilf

TONIGHT FOR BONDS
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UUV8 BILL'
FINLKV NKAB ULY

By a deal completed Saturday aft-
ernoon, Walter R. Campbell becomes
iho owner of the William Flaley
ranch of 1,440 acreK near Bly. Thbj
ranch conslderedvone of' the very
best In Klamath county and yields
about 1.000 tons hay each year.
Over 800 acres are in meadow and
water from Bprague river, Irrigates
the land.

For many' years Mr.- - Campbell was
in thc livestock In
valley with his brothers Will nnd
Aubrey, but' the lai't two years has
operated the Stanley. Pedro ranch on
the reservation.

BALDWIN WINS --

.

BY ONE VOTE
t

ELECTION OVER W. LAIR THOMP-

SON OF LAKEVlEWUY MARGIN

of one Vote is confirmed
UY OFFICIAL RETURNS

Judge George T. Baldwin ot Klara--.

ath Falls has been elected state sen-nt- or

from the Senatorial
district over of
Lakevlew by a 'margin of one vote

,Ai
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Judge Geo. T.Baldwin i y,
ir--

The ofllctal returns from the entire
ftlRtrtpf ivhlph nmnlaM. IC1otnnli'..., .. ,. . ...,
i.aKc, urooK and Jefferson counties,
shows that Baldwin is elected by ouly
one vote. In Klamath, countyhe re-
ceived a majority. of 336, and' in the
other three counties together Thomp
son received a majority of .315.

This race resembles closely the
race two years ago between. Just Ice
Charles L. and Judge Henry
I.. Benson for supreme court Justice,
After votes had been counted and re
counted. Benson Anally' won the oH.ee
by one vote, and is now sitting the
court as an associate Justice.

in. winning over inompson. Judge
wrongful-eevrs- s has been pursued it.Ba'dwn a man who has been
loevluWy Is ient or. driyen to, its ln the Oregon legislature several
logical conclusion of error. Then year8 and last aesslon was president
there' is aO 'retrtsvinr 'excent bv .of the senate. Both-Candid- a ter made
convuisioa orougat ny revo-
lution.
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